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1irst In Circulation, First In Advertising
Number 8First In The Home, First In Reader Interest
CANDIDATE - Harry Lee Wa-
terfield, above, who made his
formal political announcement
his week as a candidate for
governor. Waterfield now is




The Town and Country Gar-
den Club members are trying to
place before the public the im-
portance of helping keep Ben-
on a clean place.
They are asking all who go
anywhere during the Fourth of
July to be careful and not throw
rash on the streets or sidewalks.
Don't be tagged a litterbug.
This is being done throughout




Funeral services for Mrs. Ethel
Rudolph, 72, of Paducah, were
held Wednesday at the Oakand
Cumberland Presbyterian
Church, of which she was a
member. Rev. A. D. Rudolph of-
ficiated, Burial was in the Oak-
land Cemetery,
Mrs. Rudolph, a native of
Marshall County, had lived in
Paducah for 60 years. She died
Monday at the Baptist Hospital.
She is survived by her step-
mother, Mrs. Myrtle Rudolph of
Paducah Route 4; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. R. Nichols of In-
dianapolis; one brother, Hugh-
ie Rudolph of McCracken Coun-
ty; six half brothers; -One sister,
Mrs. Stella Bailey of Paducah
Route 4 and two half sisters.
Levi Rudolph of Marshall Coun-
ty was an uncle.
HARRISON VICKERS POST
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
The July meeting of Harrison
Vickers Post 144, -American Le-
gion, will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Monday at Legion Park at Gil-
bertsville.
The park is located in the
Sledd Creek area near Kentuc-
ky Dam.
Members having folding chairs
are asked to bring them to the
meeting.
Approximately 200 persons
participated in the organize-
ions 12 annual breakfast which
was held last Sunday morning
at the park.
Olice Mason of Kirksey Route





Frank Atkins, charged with
stabbing Robert Hendrickson,
was assessed a year in prison
Monday by Circuit Judge Earl
Osborne.
Atkins pleaded guilty to the
charge.
The case had been in court
twice before. In one trial, the
jury was deadlocked and in the
other trial Atkins was given a
two-year sentence by a jury.
This verdict was set aside by the
Court of Appeals and a retrial
ordered.
Mrs. Atkins, also charged in
the stabbing case was freed
when the case against her was
dismissed.
In a civil case tried last week,
Lonnie Filbeck received a judg-
ment, of $604. Mr. Filbeck was
defendant in the suit, which was
brought by Orville Hubbs.
This term of court is expected
to end early next week.
Bob Long Attends
Boy Scout Meeting
In Cimmaron, N. M.
Bob Treas Long is in New
Mexico this week attending a
finance conference at the Phil-
mont Boy Scout Ranch near Ci-
marron. The week-long meeting
started Wednesday.
The finance course, which
ends July 8, is being given at
the ranch for the ninth time,
and will be held at the same
time as the first public relations
conference. Special emphasis
will be placed on the latest tech-
niques for securing financial
support on the local council le-
vel for an organization which
now numbers over four million
leaders and boys.
The conference is under the
direction of W. Waldo Shaver,
national director of finance for
the Boy Scouts of America, who
will be assisted by experts in
the local council finance field.
The 200-square mile ranch is
a high - adventure camping
ground for older boy membeis
known as Explorers, as well as
a leadership training center for
both volunteer and professional
adult leaders.
Adult leaders are encouraged
to go to Philmont for training
combined with vacation. special
programs are provided for wives
and children.
Mr. Long was accompanied by
Mrs. Long, Bob Jr., George, Dav-
id, and R. C. Riley, Jr.
Mr. Long is county finance
chairman of the Boy Scripts.
BRIENSBURG P-TA TO MEET
The Briensburg PTA will meet
Monday night, July 7, at 7:30.
All parents are urged to attend
as the water and heat problems
are the issues most important.
Plans for tiling of cafeteria are
currently being made. Come out
to the school to this meeting
and we'll see what we can do
for our children.
A. L. Cox of Paducah spent
the weekend with his daughter
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wel-
don Draffen of Briensburg.
77 Years . . .
From Beeswax to Transistors
Dramatic change in office communications through the years is
ifpointed up as this gentle dressed in the fashion of Alexander
Graham Bell's time, comp neW transistorized Dictaphone Time.
Muter dictating machine eft) with a model of the first practical
dictating machine, invented byyliell and associates in 1881. -._... _ ... .. _ -
COUNTY 4-H CAMPERS—These 4-H Club member a of Marshall County are pictured at the recent





Archie Thompson, a McCrac-
ken County farmer residing near
Hardmoney, was fatally injur-
ed Tuesday in a tractor acci-
dent on his farm.
He was a brother of Hugh
Thompson, Benton barber, and
had other relatives in this coun-
ty.
Funeral and burial services
will be held Thursday afternoon
July 3, in McCracken County.
Mrs. Rudolph Is
Hostess To Garden
Club At Her Home
Mrs. Richard Rudolph open-
ed her home on Greenhill Drive
in Benton Tuesday afternoon
for a meeting of the Town and
Country Garden Club. She was
assisted in receiving the guests
and serving them by Mr. A. J.
Perlman and Mrs. Herbert Hur-
ley.
The living room and dining
room were attractively decorat-
ed in summer flowers and foi-
lage arrangements.
Mrs. Dorothy Schmaus, the
guest speaker, discussed and
showed samples of "Better
Broadleaf Evergreens to Grow."
Mrs. Joe P. Ely. and Miss Mae
Jones were accepted as new
members.
Punch and cookies were serv-
ed to Mesdames H. H. Lovett, Jr.,
Roy Sehmaus, Cliff Treas, Leon
Riley, Roy Boyd, Gania Wyatt,
R. 0, Vick, Genoa Gregory, Wm.
Hicks, W. W. Watts, J. H. Miller,
E. M. Wolfe, J. B. Scharmahorn,
Robert Redmon, James Good-
man, John C Lovett, Joe Coulter,




Robert Turner's Sunday Sch-
ool Class of the Hamlet Baptist
Church appeared on Cartoon
Carnival on television station
WPSD-TV, Paducah, last Satur-
day afternoon.
After the television show,
class members enjoyed a water-
melon party.
Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Bob T. Long,
David, Bob and George Long,
also R. C. Riley Jr.; have gone to
Philmonth Scout Ranch in Cim-
arron, N. M., for ten days.
Mrs. Eva Fiser left Sunday
for Mississippi to spend two
weeks with the family of her
son, Hal Fiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Buf-
ford of Route 5 were Saturday
shoppers in Benton.
Miss Louise Elkins of Green-
ville, Ky., and Heidelberg, Ger-
many has been visiting in the
home of her brother, James El-
kins in Benton.
Frank Peck of Route 64was a
business visitor in Benton Sat-
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Reynolds
of Route 1, Kirksey, were shop-
pers in Benton Saturday.
Mrs. Willie Glisscin of Route 5
was a shopper in town aSturday.
Mrs. Herman English of Route
6 wa sa shopper in Benton Sat-
urday and while here renewed
her subscription to the Courier.
Richard Phelps and son Roy
are spending a couple of days
fishing at Swan Lake in Miss-
ouri.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin West of
Benton are the parents of a girl
born on Wednesday June 25, at
the Murray Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Armstrong
of Smithland are the parents of
a son born Friday at the Baptist
Hospital in Paducah.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Story of
Calvert City Route 2, are the
parents of a son born Monday 1
at the McClain Clinic in Benton.
Charles A. Hill Of
Grand Rivers Dies
Funeral services for Charles
A. Hill, 77, who died Monday at
his home in Grand Rivers, were
held Tuesday at the Grand Riv-
ers Baptist Church with the Rev.
James Reed officiating. Burial
was in the Dixon Cemetery. Ma-
sons served as pallbearers and
Masonic graveside services were
held.
He was a member of the Jop-
pa Lodge No. 167 F. & A. M. Ed-
dyville, and 0. E. S. No. 484 in
Grand Rivers and also the Bap-
tist Church there
He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ruth Hill; one daughter
and four sons.




"When a man keeps his




"What business needs to-
day is fewer orders from poli-
ticians and more from custo-
mers!"
r,..nerlibl•
And they were all amazed
at the mighty power of God...
—(St. Luke 9, 43.)
Almighty God's power to
heal us, physically, mentally,
spiritually, has to be experi-
enced to be believed—and it
is available to all who love
and obey Him. Truly, God is
"the Great Physician, Who
haa never lost a case." His
prescription is Faith; He ex-
pects no payment other than
our love.




"Sure hope the Government
doesn't find out we're taking a
vacation—you've given them
time eno,.eh to pass a vaca-
tion tax law!"
Stores, banks and government
offices in Benton will be closed
Friday, the Fourth of July.
The postof flee will be closed,
and there will be no mail deli-
veries.
The Courier was published
early and delivered so subscrib-
ers would get their paper on
time.
No formal celebrations of the






Miss Barbara Solomon honor-
ed Miss Pamelia Holland on her
18th birthday with a beach par-
ty at Gilbertsville Tuesday.
A weiner roast was held at
noon and the group of girls
went swimming.
Those attending were Misses
Mignon Nelson, Rosalind Nelson,
Linda Jo Morgan, Ann Griffey,
Carol Hutchens, Gwen Stevens,
Brenda James, Jerilyn Clayton,
Jo Beth Barnes, Pam Holland,
Sue Williams.
Miss Holland received a num-
ber of gifts from her friends.
She also spent Tuesday night
with Miss Barbara Solomon at
the home of her parents, Mr.




Miss Julia Ann Greenfield and
Jerry Don Jones were united in
marriage Friday. June 2.7, in
Corinth, Miss., by a Church of
Christ minister.
Mrs. Jones is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Greenfield and
attended North- Marshall Hign
Schol
'Mr. Jones is the son of Mrs.
Rossett Jones of Benton. He is
employed at the Star Brite In-
dustries.
PETEY AND DAVID GUNN
CATCH 2 BIG TARPONS
Petey and David Gunn, sons
of Mr. and Mrs Pete Gunn of
Benton, now know the thrills of
deep-sea fishing.
Petey caught a 100-pound tar-
pon and David caught an 85-
pound tarpon while fishing last
week in the Gulf of Mexico off
the coast of Florida.
The Gunns vacationed at Sa-




A car and truck accident oc-
curred near Hardin early Sat-
urday morning.
Mrs. Mary Nell Haney and a
friend were hospitalized at Mur-
ray.
In the other vehicle were Au-
brey Mathis and J. C. Edwards
of Hardin.
None was seriously injured.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Byers of
Benton spent last wdekend in
Chicago visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Bobby Engish, and Mr. En-
glish.
Mrs. Harold Pryor and son,
Harold Boyd Pryor, are expected
in Benton within a few days to
spend several daaks in the home
of her brother„ Henry Smith,
while another sister, Mrs. Viola





Installation of all main line,
for Benton's new natural go-:
systcm was virtually completed
this week by the S. & M. Con-
struction Co. of Texas.




Bert Combs of Prestonsburg
was in Benton Tuesday in the
interest of his campaign fo:
overnor.
Combs is making his second
lace for the Kentucky governor-
ship, having been defeated three
years ago by% A. B. (Happy)
Chandler.
Two other candidates are in
the gubernatorial race - Wilson
Wyatt of Louisville and Harry
Lee Waterfield of Clinton.
The election will be held next
May, but all three candidates
already are actively campaign-
ing,
While in Benton, Mr. Com6s
talked to Democratic political
leaders and also .shook hands




Mrs. Claud Henson of Benton
suffered a leg injury last Friday
from a rock thrown from a pow-
er mower being used by her
grandson, Jimmy Chambers, who
was mowing the Henson yard.
The impact of the rock severed
two artieries. She was carried to
the McClain Clinic. where 12
stitches were required to close
the wound.
After she was treated at the




The Primary Boys Sunday
School Class of the Briensburg
Baptist Church will have its an-
nual picnic at Noble Park in Pa-
ducah Saturday morning, July
5. Teachers of this class who
will accompany them are Mrs.
Martha Draffen, Mrs Emma
Lou' Baker, and Mrs. Nancy
Culp.
Members are: David Brien
David Culp, David Gossum, Gary
Driscoll, Dale Williams. Royce
Beard, Byron Edwards, Ernie
Epps, Denny Lowery, G. W. Loc-
ker, Terry Hendrickson.
ADULT HEALTII 'CLINIC
There will be an Adult Health
Clinic each Tubsclay at the Ben-
ton - Marshall County Health
Center, to examine cooks, bus
drivers, and teachers. Cooks and
bus drivers are examined each
year. Teachers are examined ev-
ery three years. Clinic hours are
8 to 12:00 Noon and 1 to 3 P. M.
I.
from Union Gas Install ti:c
system.
The main lines were tested
, last weekend and vers few leaks
wiae dirovered. The tests were
made by mixing an odorant
with natural gas and pumping
it through the lines.
The odoram, with the smell
of a skunk, caused considerable
curiosity and comment.
Installation of service lines
'the lines that run from main
lines to residences and business
placesr will begin immediately.
This work will be done by ano-
ther 'sub-contractor employed
by -Union Gas, Co.
Gas will be made available to
customers just as fast as the
service lines can be connected.
It will not be available all over
town immediately, but hookups
for customers will 'be made as
fast as possible.
By cold weather, however, all
the service lines will have been
hooked up and gas availabe to
every home and business in Ben-
ton that desires it.'.
Those who have not signed
up as gas customers may still do
so, but a charge Will be made
for' all service lines over 30 feet_
Funeral Services
Held at Oaklawn
For Mrs. Travis, 72
Funerai services for Mrs. Ila
Florence Travis. 72. who died on
June 25 at her home near Sharpe,
were held at the' Oaklawn Meth-
odist Church Saturday. Revs.
Charles Linn and V. H. Burnett
officiated. I
Burial was in the Maple
Springs Cemetery in.this county.
Pallbearers were Lynn Smith.
Harold Finch, Raney Vaughn,
Dr. Hense R. Lackey Jr., Julian
Warren and Henry Lackey.
Survivors include ber husband,
Arthur F. Travis: four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Cozette Tichenor of
Paducah, Mrs.. Blondal Kammer
of Massillon, 'Ohio.. Mrs. Dor.la
White of Memphis, Tenn., and
Mrs. Mary C. -Jones of Paducah
Route 4: three sons, Hamilton
Travis of Princeton, Seymour
Travis of Berton Route 4; and
Asher Travis df Memphis, Tenn.;
three sisters, Mrs. Harold Hol-
land of Benton, Mrs. J. Shell of
Paducah and Mrs. Dumas Fer-
gerson of Murray; three broth-
ers, Milus Clark of Paducah Rt.
4, Wade Clark of Detroit. Mich.,
and Gentry Clark of Benton; 13
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.
l'UNNiNGHAM FUNERAL
HELD AT LOCUST GROVE
Funeral services for Moss I.
Cunningham.. 80. of Kirksey,
o ho died June 27 in Murray Hos-
pital. were held at the Locust
Grove Church of which he was
a member. Burial was in the
Kirksey Cemetery with Linn Fu-
nera Home in charge..Mr... Cunningham is survived
Iby his widow, two daughters,







MOMENT OF DECISION—A seemingly endless sea of dream
cars, designed and built by boys from all 48 states, await judging
in Detroit where professional auto designers and industrial arts
instructors are determining winners in the 1958 Fisher Body
Craftsman's Guild model car competition. Winners will share
$115,000 in university scholarships and cash awards.
• 
Bridge-Luncheon
Field at the Home
Of Mrs. Joe Clark
Mrs. Charles Grit fey and Mrs.
V.P,TIoe Clark entertained with a
A bridge luncheon at the Clark
nome Wednesday of last week.
; The guests of honor were Mrs.
Carl Collier of Denver. Colo.,
Mrs _A rhor Sharp of Richmond,
KN.., and Miss Eileen Gilliam of
Peoria, Ill.
Others attending were Mrs.
Joe Brooks Phillips. Mrs. John
Gilliam and Mrs. Bob Simmons.
Spring flowers ;were used in
decorating the Clark home.
Ilrizes were won by Mrs. Joe
Brooks Phillips and Miss Eileen
Gilliam.
Misses Paula and Jennett
White of Memphis, Tenn,. spent








Yes, you get every
dollar due when you
have a claim with
State Farm Mutual ...
and fast, too. You can
count on prompt, emir.
teous treatment from
State Farm Mutual




reliable and good folks




1020 Main, Benton, Ky.
PERSONALS
Lt. Col. Coleman P Borders
of Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., at-
tended the funeral of his aunt,
Ala Travis, and spent a few days
with h,is mother, Mrs. Harold
Holland, at Resthaven Farm.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shell of Pa-
ducah and Wade Clark and son
of De/rolt, Mich., were dinner
guests of their sister, Mrs. Har-'
old Holland, at Rest Haven
Farm Sunday.
M/Sgt. Spencer L. Jones and
wife and daughter Wendy of
San Francisco spent the week-
end visiting with his aunt, Mrs.
Alta Jones. Sgt. Jones is a Ma-
rine Corps legal investigator in
San Francisco. Mr. and Mrs.
Jackson Jones also spent the
weekend with Mrs. Alta Jones
ind visited with Sgt. Jones and
family.
Mrs. Maggie Carroll of Smith-
land has been a recent patient
at Riverside Hospital.
SUR fAtii YUMA Arotio111E IMAM (wake
' Home Offlo—Iloonooton, Hhoois
Special For The Holiday
1958 EDSEL Citation Convertible, fully equipped, including
all power, list price 85,387.00. Dealer cost S3,567. Old
John will unbuckle for S2,995. Service policy goes with
car.
1958 CHEVROLET Impala Convertible, loaded to the gills.
Why pay $3,800. Deal with John for S2,800.
1957 OLDS 98 Convertible. A S6,000 beauty, now selling for
S2,495. Alas the appearance of new.
1957 FORD Retractable Convertible, red and white, loaded,
driven less than 10,000 miles. A real buy at S2,395.
1957 BUICK Century Convertible, all power, the appearance
of new. A dream at $2,395.
1956 CHEVROLET Convertible V-8. Power Glide, power pack-
ed, double power. Purchased from a lady who bought
car new, 1,700 actual miles. New as a 1958 model, jet
black, loaded to the gills. Whatever you do, take a look.
It's a beauty. Only $1,779.
1056 FORD Convertible, solid red. As new as they come. For
sharp cars, see John. Only $1,695. We love your credit.
1957 FORD 500 two-door Victoria. Red and white. Show room
appearance. A beauty at $1,795.
1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air Convertible, yellow and black.
Fully equipped. Deal with John at $1,495. We trade for
anything.
1956 FORD Convertible, blue and white, dressed in sports-
wear, 51,495. We have the merchandise.
1953 OLDS Super 88 Convertible, blue and white, double
power. It's sharp. $995.
NEW CARS Now Selling Below Dealer Cost
SAVE up to S1,600
1958 OLDS Super 88 Holliday 2 door Hardtop. All power.
List price $4,686. Now selling under cost at $2,995.
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8. Power Glide, 4-door hard-
top, with power. Beige over tan. Beat this for a discount.
$2,495.
1958 FORD 500 4 door Sedan. Has everything but running
water. Save a ton. Deal with the little man.
Under cost. $2,395.
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 Door Hardtop, blue and white,
V-S motor, padded dash, fully equipped. Why pay more.
Deal with John for $1,200 less. $2,395,
1958 OLDS 88. Red and white, 2 door Holliday Hardtop. It's
a dream. Save $1,600. Trade with John. $2,895.
1958 FORD Custom 300. It has the works, except the Price.
Under cost. $1,795.
1958 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 4-door Hardtop. 2-tone green.
We have the merchandise. Check first, then trade with
John at $2,389 under cost.
1956 CADILLAC Neville Coupe. Can't be told from new.
$2,895.
1956 MERCURY Phaeton, 4 door hardtop. Red and white.
All power. Now selling at wholesale. $1,495.
1956 CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 Sedan. Like new. $1,295.
1956 FORD Fairlane 4 door Sedan. Red and white, and sharp
$1,295.
1956 STUDEBAKER President 4 door Sedan. As new as they
come.. $1,495.
1956 PONTIAC 8 4 door hardtop. A slick chick. $1,495.
1956 FORD Fairlane 4 door solid green, extra nice. $1,193.
Over 35 More to Choose From
We Refuse No Credit, and Will Trade for Anything
LOVINS NEW AND USED CARS




We wish Mrs. Lee Bennett who
is home from the hospital, a
speedy recovery. Also,, get well
wishes go to Mrsi Lucille Stur-
gel, who has sufiered a heart
attack. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bryant vis-
ited their son, SW Bryant, and
wife, for the past two weeks at
Gary, Ind.
Mrs. W. Y. Hiter visited in
the home of her son, Charles RI-
ter of Route 5, and also in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Henson vis-
ited Mrs. W. Y. Biter, who has
been on the sick list but is im-
proving.
Miss Jody Wood is speding
the summer vacation with her
sister, Mrs. Bill Bryant and fam-
ily, in Gary, Ind.
Bill Betz of St. Louis. Mr. and
Mrs. Opal Wood and Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Havel were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bryant.
The Hamlet Baptist Church
extends an invitation to every-
one to attend its services. The
pastor, Bro. Hicks, preached a
wonderful sermon Sunday and
we really enjoyed it.
visiting their son, Claud Wayne,
and family, in Michigan. Claud
Wayne is stationed with the
Army In a camp near Detroit.
Rollie Turner was stung by
bee last Saturday and he ha
been very sick from the sting
but is better at this writing.
Everyone in our community
was saddened by the death of
011ie Lane. He owned and oper-
ated the Lane Motel near us.
Everyone is busy farming and
the crops and gardens are pret-
ty. How thankful I am that our
corn crops are not under water
as I saw in Illinois and Indiana.
We really enjoyea the Junior
Class of Hamlet Baptist Church
on Cartoon Carnival last week.
The teacher, Robert Turner, has
it in his heart to work with the
young people.
Vernon Cavenaugh of Gil-
bertsville Route 1 has been a re-
cent patient at the Baptist Hos-
pital in Paducah.
Mrs. Clyde Phillips of Benton
has been dismissed from River-
side Hospital in Paducah.
- —
Mrs. H. L. King and children
spent the weekend in Memphi:
with her sister, Mrs. Beautonne
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Nimmo are Berry.
Pour one 12-oz. can Niblets
corn, drained, and VI cup of
Kraft Italian Dressing into
foil.
Now, heat the "roasting ears"
for 10-15 minutes on side of
grill (in space not used for
meat). This recipe delights 4
to 5 people and there are no
pots or serving dishes to wash.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky. hill, 3
Leltoy Johnson of Route 6 was P,
a business visitor in Benton Fri-
day. dot
It's easier than shucking an eat
of corn to fix this unusually de-
licious corn-off.ihe-cob for your
next barbecue. First, tear off a
large square of Reynolds Wrap.
The rest of 'the recipe is about
this easy.
Bring together two opposite
edges of foil and double fold.
Twist open ends tight. That's all
there's to it, and they'll taste









Open Stock or Sets
HARDWARE •!' PAINTS • WALLP
HERE IT IS! THE GREATEST FABRIC SALE OF THE YEAR — — — OUR ANNUAL SUMME1?
123 South Fifth Paducah, Ky.
SALE NOW GOING ON
GROUP 1
Entire Stock! Reg. 98c To 1.95 Yd. "Famous Mills"
FINEST SUMMER COTTONS
The finest Imported and American l'ottomi available. Truly Luxury
Cottons that you'd expect to buy at two and three times his low, low
price . Over 5000 yards to choose from.
• Improved Handsereened prints • Polished Cotton Satin Prints
• 45" Woven Ginghams • Cotton and Miracle Blends
• 45" Lurex Ginghams • Woven Tissue Ginghams
• From the World's finest mills. • Every yard first quality.
GROUP 2
Entire Stock! Reg. 98c To 2.95 Yd. "Miracle Blend"
Summer Fashion Fabrics
Unbelievable values in this group . . . All the newest miracle blend
suitings and dress fabrics . .. Orlon, Dacron, Arnell, Nylon, Silks and
many others . . . Here are just to mention a few of the fine fabrics
in this fabulous group .
• Silk and Cotton Blends
• Silk and Rayon Multi Color
Prints
• Arnett and Cotton Checks
• 42" to 54" Wide
• Dacron and Cotton Prints
• Imported Novelty Suitings
• Imported Italian Cottons
• Full Bolts, First Quality
GROUP 3
Entire Stock! Reg. 1.95 To 4.95 Yd. World's Finest
Summer Luxury Fabrics
In this group imported and domestic luxury fabrics that are beyond
description . . Never before such fabulous Fabric values. Truly lux-
ury fabrics that you'll find nowhere else in town . . . Now at an un-
believable low price.
• Pure Silks from France
• Pure Irish Linens
• Embroidered Cottons
• Imported Embroideries
• Laces from Belgium
• New Bulky Cotton Knits
• Pure Silk Shantungs
• and many, many others
Thousands and thou,ir
yards of finest Summer •
now at the lowest price
anywhere . . . Every yard
quality, from famous name
. . . s the greatest fabri,.
we have ever offered . . I:
for the best selection.
• "FULLER" Drp'n Dry (rut I''
• "DAN RIVER" wrinkle slit
Cottons
• Polished Cotton Satins
• Cotton and Miracle Blend -
• "WAMSUTTA" Studio Print-
al "BATES" Disciplined Cotton,
• Imported Cottons
• Every yard first quality
ALL AT THE UNBELIEVABLE
LOW PRICE OF ONLY IV
PER INCH
Door Crasher!
REG. 1.69 YD. NYLON
GEORGETTE
Only 500 yards of these fine
quality 45" wide Pure Nylon
Georgette Prints . . It's unbe-
ievable, but now selling at only
10c per yard . . . Hurry, this
can't last at this low, low price
. . (limit 4 yards to a cus-
tomer)
Our Entire Stock of Fine Quality Spring and Sum
Must Be Cleared to the Last Yard. . . . We Must
for new Fall Fabrics Now in Transit . . Never
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• "FULLER" Drp'n 
Dry Cottons
• 'BAN RIVER" 
t4rinkle shed
Cottons
• Polished Cotton 
Satins
• otton and Miracle 
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Cocktail Table to Match







I 71 7 Broadlt Pafitie Iv‘.
Retail, Nobody Undersells Trevathan!!
We Proudly Present




F. H. Loans and Discounts
H. tit (i, vernment Bonds
lipid other Bonds
Banking House
:- FuraOture and Fixtures
othibe Real Estate (1/2 of Star Brite
Bldg. Appraised at $150,000
Cash on Hand and Due




Reserve for Taxes and Depreciation
semi-annual dividend was declared out of the earnings of the past six months. The 
officials
Jank are very much pleased to be able to present to the public the above splendid statement,
very thankful to all of our old and our ma:., n nv customers who have made it possible for
-.lent to he made.
Cliff ;gas, President
Pan} Darnall, Executive
Vice President and Cashier
Robe: L. Ross, Assistant Cashier
;Main H. Mohler, Assistant Cashier
Clayton, Assistant Cashier






Paul Darnall, Exec. Vice President and Cashier
Cliff Treas
Mark Clayton
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Mrs. Katie Major will leave Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Baker of
this week for Cincinnati, Ohio,
to visit Mrs. Sweet Roberts who
will return to Benton with het
for a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Midget of
Perryville, Mo., have moved to
the Bill Spiven place on Benton
Route 4.
Donations are needed to help
in the upkeep of the Mt. Carmel
Cemetery. The committee is ask-
ing everyone who has relatives
buried in the cemetery to. call
LA 7-7351 and pledge a donation,
or see Holland Renton.
Mr. and Mrs. Penns Baker and
family of Alton, Ill., are spend-
ing the Fourth of July Holidays
with his sister, Mrs. Bert String-
ers, and other relatives.
Eugene Victor copnland and
grandfather. Jacob Copeland
,of Route 1, Symsonia, were bus-
'Mess visitors in Benton Friday
.ind also pleasant visitors at the
courier office.
Crispy Kwick Krisp
Ditroit have been visiting Du
Bert Etringers of Benton and the
Roy Bakers of Aurora.
Veida Pace of Calvert City
Route 2 was in Benton on busi-
ness Friday and while here sub-
scribed for the Marshall Courier
for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Myers of
Cincinnati, Ohio, have been re-
cent guests of the fancily of his
brother, R011ie Myers In this
county.
Mr and Mrs. Ronald Garland
hay, returned to Romesateak.
Fla . after visiting his parents.
Mr and Mrs. Clay GaIland and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee-
man Downing.
. Delbert. Stone and family, P.,1
Stone and family of Detroit have
'I sets visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Stone on Route 3.
1,rench 'Elrod andl,child-
ren have returned to Indianapo-
lis after visiting her mother, Mrs.
Henry B. Holland.
KENTUCKY 4-H CLUBBERS IN WASHINGTON—r Ku
Club members attending the recent National 4-1-1 Cc
Washington, D. C. were welcomed to Capitol Hill I.,/ I.
Senator Thruston B. Morton. Pictured with the I
Miss • Barbara Kaye Wilson, Henry County; P V
Trigg County; Miss Frances Spears, Pitre County, o,—.1
Thcmas, Hardin County.









Fine for Those Barbeques . .
Boston Butts 
FRYER Breasts . . . .1b. 79c Legs . . . lb. 69c
PARTS Thighs . . JO. BSc Wings ... lb. 35c
Refreshing Picnic Favorite . . . Cool 'n Tasty Country Club
Tempting, Tasty Deep Butter
Pecan Cake 
Distinctive-Tasting, Cooling Kroger—Special Blend
1/2 Lb..iced Tea  pkg. 59c Strawberries _
Just Open and Serve—Kroger
Po 
23 ox,
and Beans _ _ _ 2 cans
Easy to Prepare—Kroger—All Flavors
Gelatin 
Delicious Sliced Frozen Mariana
Garden Fresh—Kroger Frozen Cut
Yellow Corn _ _ _ _
New Spotlight Vacuum Packed
88c Coffee 
7tay Refreshed with the Pause That Refreshes!!




7rfrf Whin Cake 
Kroger's All Purpose Detergent
Thrift 
Ma Brown Fancy 01' Fashun
Pickles 
Holiday Fresh!! Sandwich and Weiner
Sunny Fresh Sunkist .. . Jumbo 126 Size . .. Big And Plump With More Juice
Headquarters For Your Picnic Needs ! ! Full Variety !
O Giant Honeydews
• Santa Rosa Plums
• Thompson Seedless




• Extra Fancy Calif Pr,rh,t
• Watermelons
• Cantaloupes
I E. R. Barber and Mrs. Barber
lof Colurnbus, Ohio, were the
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Cordon. Mrs. Barber and
Mrs. Cordon are sisters.
la,Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wheeler
d daughter, Elizabeth Ann t of
Munfordville, were the weekend
' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cox are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Car-
dener are on two weeks vacation
to Plainfield, N. J., and other
points.
Sherry Hellstrom recently un-
derwent a tonsilectomy at Bap-
tist Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed 8icoudis and
•Cox. Mrs. Wheeler and Mrs. daughter, Sandra, and son,
t
Terrific.. .a a Tent
your family wiN dozensof other ways to molt* ono of thorn
These .rectangular, mildew resistant
moeciurea and insect sem ue con-
structed et mesh marquisette weavenetting, top and sides, edged with
heavy twill bottom drop, seams re-
inforced with stitched bias ape, com-plete with tie tapes on each earner.
Get the NW sad fresh air without the
discomfort of insects. A sosell linea-ment for a lot of satisfaction.
Mosquito Head Not* 2k
Army low, Repellent . . .  25c
Army First Aid Kits .. • • $1.50
• [moot Proof • Snake Proof
• Converts To Ono-Mon Toot
• Brand now • Goy. cost 32.50
al selection 
of summer
Come early — select
• t of the 
season.
Frank, of Detroit, were the week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hun-
ter Gaylor. Mrs. Skouclis and
Mrs. Gaylor are sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ferguson
and children have returned to
their home after a week's va-
cation with parents and friends






Mrs. Lee Keeling, PI
Rev. J. S. Gwinn
New Methodist
Pastor at Calvert
Rev. J. Stanley 0v/inn, for-
mer pastor of the Marcus Lind-
sey Methodist Church of Louis-
ville, is the new pastor of the
Calvert City Methodist Church.
He occupied the pulpit here
last Sunday and will move into
the parsonage on Thursday with
his 10-year-old son. Mrs. Gwinn
died of heart attack last Dee-
amber.
Mr. Gwinn's mother, Mrs. R.
C. Gwinn of Burkesville, Ky.,
will make her home here with
her son and grandson this sum-
mer.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Foster
moved to their new home com-




Mrs. Bob Axford. a former
resident, was feted to a round
of neighborhood get-to-gethers
while in town recently.
Mrs. Robert Arnold entertain-
ed Mrs. Axford to a luncheon
last Thursday. Other guests were
Mesdames Carl McKim, J. H.
Conn, William Colburn, J. P.
Matheney, Lee Keeling and Mrs.
Harry Smieth.
On Friday, Mrs. Axford was
honered by Mrs. Carl McKim to
a coffee. Guests were Mesdames
Tom Bradley, G. H. Alford, R.
W. Hempt, Luther Draf fen, Tom-
my Herbig ,Mrs. Robert Arnold
and mother, Mrs. Harry Smith,
H. V. Duckett, J. B. Conn, Lee
Keeling, J. B. McFarland.
Mr. and Mrs. Axford were eri-
PAPER PLATES




The Calvert City Woman's
Club brought to a close its 1957-
'11 calendar year of club work
with a luncheon meeting at Ken-
tucky Dam private dining room
June 26.
Mrs. H. V. Duckett, program
chairman, introduced as special
guests Mayor H. V. Duckett, Lu-
ther Draffen, Dr. Carroll Tray-
lor, J. W. Frevert, Draffen
Schmidt, Lester Wolfenden, Ed
Rehdleman, Frank Tomsic,, W. S.
Stuart, the Rev. Harry McCall
and the speaker, J. C. Zimmer-
man of Louisville, director of
industrial development of Ken-
tucky Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Zunmercan gave the club
women pointers to help them
rise from fifth place in the Ken-
tucky Chamber of Commerce
achievement and development
tertained to dinner on Thursday
by the McKims
Buy-ir-Dee
SPAGHETTI & MEAT BALLS
No. 300 Can 2 Cans 49c
Tenn. Fresh Frozen
STRAWBERRIES
contest to a higher place.
Mrs. W. S. Stuart presided at
the business., session during
which the club voted to give the
Community Park to the city.
Hostesses for the occasion
were Mrs. Lester Wolfenden, Pa-
ducah and Mrs. Carroll Traylor,
and Mrs. Dwight Robb, Calvert
City.
At the recent state conven-
tion, the club received its 100
percent certificate.
A July 4 patriotic motif! was
carried out in the decoration::.
Red. White and blue flowers
centered the tables with tapers
in the same colors. Other guests
present were Mrs. Ed Skoudis of
Detroit, Mrs. Fritz Heller and
Miss Suzanne Seel.
The club will resume meetings
with the dues luncheon in Sep-
tember.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Axford and
daughters, Madeline and Mary
Fran, former residents of Cal-
vert City and now living in
Keokuk, Iowa, were in Calvert
last week on a combined busi-
ness and pleasure trip.
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Colburn and
children wtle ,
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BRICKETTS 5 Lb' Bag
Flavor Kist
COOKIES
Libby 's Fresh Frozen
LEMON AID
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Mr. andtit) Axford and . and children ot
.• and Mary the 
recent nest,•1 lents of Cal- !Shelby Jolla's.!low living in -Mr. andA e in Calvert 
children are op.-ombined busi- cation in 8trip.













Miss Minnie Lou Holland was
In Bardstown, Ky., last week to
attend the funeral and burial
services of a friend.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thomp-
son and Mr. and Mrs. Terrell
Cole of Detroit are visiting Roy




selection of summer scottons, all taken from our reg-






















Mr. and Mrs. Willard Travis
.1 Paducah have retui ned from
Detroit, where they visited a
daughter, Mrs. Leroy Downing
and family. Mrs. Doyle Travis
returned with them for an ex-
tended visit.
Mrs. Addle Griffith has re-
turned from Murray where she
visited Mrs. Ruth Wade who
came home with her. Mrs. Wade
plans to go to Pontiac, Mich.,
soon te see her daughter, Mrs.
James Vaughn.
Mrs. 'McCullough Partee and
children of Nashville will come
to Benton this week .to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Shemwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lester.
Millie Rin Lester, Ann Bradley,
Jeannie Coulter and Barbara
Dowdy went to the Mammoth
Tuesday.
Mr. 
took a tour through it
and Mrs. Solon Farmer
and children left today (Thurs-
day) for Anaheim. Calif., after
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Bun Farmer and her fa
ther, Paul Anderson.
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Dodson
and daughter of Owosso, Mich.,
arrived Tuesday night to visit
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. S.
B. Warren. Their son and wife
Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Dodson of
Flint, Mich., came with them
and are visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Dodson.
Mrs. Harold Pryor and son,
Harold Boyd Pryor, arrived in
Benton Wednesday for a visit
of several weeks with Henry
Smith and Viola Smith. -
Mr. and Mrs Holland Renton
of Route 7 had as recent guests
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones of Dun-
can,
J
 Oklia. and Rev. and Mrs
ton of Nashville.ack He 
Mrs. Phil Barbee and daugh-
ter, Alidia, of Lexington, Ky.
came by plane this week from
Lexington, to spend the 4th of
July Holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Solomon. Ano-
ther daughter, Mrs. Joe Burks
and husband of Horse Cave are
also spending a week with them
and Mr. 'Joe Holland who is em-
polyed in Decatur, Ala. came
home for the holidays.
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller and
son, also hi sfather and mother
of Hazel went to Put-in-Bay,
Ohio, this week to visit in the
home of Dr. Miller's sister, Mrs.
Loren Putman. Steve Miller, a
son of Dr. Miller, who has been
visiting the Putmans, returned
home with them. Put-in-Bay is
an island on Lake Erie.
Dr. W. D. Hawkins and wife
have returned from St. Louis






• Most Every Style including the
Chemise!
•- All New Colors





With new SuperTemp-Resisto Insu-






You Can Use Our Charge Account
1~1
You Can Say "Charge It" at
STERLING STYLE SHOPPE
Paducah, Kentucky




From the Orient came the design inspiration for this
chest, part of a bedroom group. From chemists and en-
gineers came the skills to create the matched teak grain
and color by an engraving process, dirctl n the mood.
1:roeh;er Mfg. Co._ _
1958 SPECIAL
WE WILL BALE YOUR HAY FOR ONLY 12c
PER BALE.
• Nothing Cut But The Price •
We Will Do You A Good Job.
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Gypsy Tea Room
NOW OFFERS
Special Hciliday and Sunday Dinners
Beginning this Fourth of July
For a real treat, visit the 4ypsy Tea Room "at
Calvert City. Enjoy a real dinner in a large spa-
cious air-conditioned dining room. Large, long
tables will be covered with a great variety of deli-
cious foods. This Fourth of July will feature tur-
key and dressing, roirbeef with brown gravy.
vegetables of all kisias, lelicious salads, home
made pies and cakes and a number of other deli-
cious food's.
Come and feel at home. 'Eat all you can, and
then eat some snore. The treat of your life fur
only $1.25.
Now owned and operated by
L. L. BRIDGES, better known as (Pop) Bridu.--
NOW LOCATED AT 311 Broadway (Forme0y WOKS Shop)
You're Cordially Invited To Visit Our New Store
FREE! FREE! FREE!
$780 WORTH OF DOOR PRIZES
Will Be Given Away During Our Opening
Just Drop In And Register
NOW GOING ON
Now All On One Floor-To Serve You Better!
GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
In order to acqUaint you better with our New location, We are offering our entire stock of Men's
and Boy's Summer Suits, Slacks, Sport Shirts, Bermuda Shorts, Straw Hats, Etc., at Big Savings.
CHECK THESE VALUES.?
MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
Regular $58.50 CAPPS SUITS 
Regular $54.50 
Regular $43.95  
Regular $32.95  
BERMUDA
SHORTS
Reg. $7.95 Shorts $6.50
$41.50
SUITS Opening $39.95Special
SUITS Opening $33.95Special 
Opening
Special
SUITS Opening Special  $24.50
STRAW HATS
Reg. $7.50 HATS $5.95
Reg. $5.50 Shorts $4.25 Reg. $5.95 HATS $4.50
In Our Boys' Department
EXTRA SPECIAL!
All Wool
Regular Weight Suits . $12.50
Values to 35.00
Summer Suits  $12.50
Values to 23.50
Wool Sport Coats  $8.50
Values to 11.95
Summer Sport Coats . $10.45
Values to 19.95

































The Marshall County Board ofEducation. Marshall County,Kentucky' will receive bids forthe construction of classroomadditions to Calvert City GradeSchool at Calvert City, Kentu-ky and to Sharpe Grade school,Sharpe, Kentucky, until 6:30 P.m. (C.S T) on the 14th day ofJuly, 1958, at the office of theMarshall County Board of Edu-cation, Court House, Benton,Marshall County. Kentucky, atwhich time all bids will be pub-licly opened and read aloud.








addition to the existing buildingand will contain a elassroon withcorridor extension at each school.
I Proposed forms of contractj documents, including plans andjspecifications are on file at thej office of the Marshall County!Board of Education, Benton,Marshall County, Kentucky andat the office of Lee Potter Smithand Associates, 2221 Broadway,Paducah, Kentucky and may beobtained at the ofice of theArchitect on and after 23 June,1958. Copies of the documentswill also be on file at the folow-ing location for examination byinterested parties.
Associated General Contractors
Paducah, Kentucky
Copies of the documents maybe obtained by depositing $12.50the Archetict for each set ofdocuments so obtained. $12.50will be refunded to each bidderwho returns plans, specificationsand other documents in goodcondition to the Architect, with-in one (1) week after the bidopening. Bidders returning un-usable plans or specifications,or returning plans or specifica-tions after the above mentionedone (1) week period will be re-
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CORP.
Se.^Ing Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, Calloway,
Carlisle, Hickman.







For Your Feed Dollar
For thriving sows, fast-grow-
ing pigs and fast-gaining
hogs, count on our enriched
f-eds . . . see the results in
("tier profits for you.
Mayfield
Milling Co.





A satisfactory bid bond execut-ed by the bidder and acceptablesureties in an amount equal tofive percent (5%) of the bidshall be submitted with each bid.
' The successful bidder will berequired to furnish and pay forsatisfactory performance andpayment bond in the amount of100% of the contract as provid-ed for in the specifications.
Attention is called to the factthat not less than the minimumsalaries and wages as set forthin the specifications must bepaid on this project.
The Marshall County Board of
ACHING MUSCLES
Relieve pains of Tired, Sore, Aching
Muscles with STANBACK Tablets or
Powders. STANBACK'S prescription.
type formula combines several medi-
cally proven ingredients for faster
relief of pain. STANBACK has boon
granted the Good Housekeeping Seel—
take STANBACK with confidence, and





A few drops of OUTGIZO ® bring ',leasedrelief from tonnentlnu rain of Ingrown nail.0151 000 toughen, the aktn underneath thenail, alluws the to be out and thug nee.vent, f ord., pato and th h-onlf ort. OUTG1t1,1avnilahig at fel tiVIV taunter',
Science finds healing substance that
relieves pain—Shrinks Hemorrhoids
For the first time science has founda new healing substance with the as-
tonishing ability to shrink hemor-
rhoids and to relieve pain — withoutsurgery. In case after case, whilegently relieving pain, actual reduc-
tion (shrinkage) took place. Mostamazing of all— results were so thor-
ough that sufferers made astonishingstatements like "Piles have ceased tobe a problem!" The secret is a newhealing substance (Rio-Dyne)—dis-covery of a world-famous researchinstitute. This substance is now avail-able in suppository or ointment formcalled Preparation H. At all drugcountera—money back guarantee. as
Education reserves the right to
reject any or all bids or to waive
any informalities in the bidding.
No bid shall be withdrawn for
a period of forty-five (45) dayssubsequent to the oppening ofbids without the consent of theMarshall Count' Board of Edu-cation.
Marshall Co. Board of Educa-tion.
By. W. J. Brien, St., Chairman.
Date: 20 July 1958 2te
BRECKENRIDGE & LESLIE
Machine Shops
Hardware, Tools, Bolts — Pipe and Steel
Welding Equipment and Supplies
RUSTOLEUM rust-preventive paint for steel equipment
1011 Cuba Road MAYFIELD Phone 1299




Lawn and Garden Equipment





























myths aboutNos, you con thrpo change-of-oil that took of misery life! Count-so stony IC011111/‘ 10691 less womendaring Monde-040" have foundyou no longer have to feel sickly,before your time. Today,many can enjoy change-of-life—without that terrible suffering,Lydia Pinkham's remarkableTablets have been developedespecially to relieve those tune-tlonally-caused "female miser-ies". Their unique combinationof medicines even includes blood-strengthening iron! That's why.
now go "smiling through" those tryingsuffering from "hot flashes," hansionlwith Pinkham's Tablets, you canescape much of the "hot flashes",clammy feelings, weakness andirritability so common to womenbetween 38 and 55. You're readyto start hying again I
NO PAINFUL SNOTS!out of 10 women tested bydoctors did get such thrilling re-lief—without costly shots! Whynot you? Get Lydia E. Pinkham'sTablets at drug stores today. seeU you don't quickly, find newhappiness during change-of-lifel




Steve Elkins was honored on
his birthday Wednesday, June 25,
by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Elkins.
Four friends of Steve were in-
vited to go with the Elkins fam-
ily to Paducah and see
"Around the World in Eighty
Days" at the theatre.
After they attended the movie,
the group had refreshments at adrug store and returned to Ben-
ton. ,
The boys attending the showwith Steve were Theo Gammell,Mich Lampkins, Tony Williamsand Ronnie Morgan
PULL THE PLUG
ON STOMACH UPSET
wittiest interrupting sleep or work!wneu const 1)1,111On sours yourstomach. you feel logY. headachy.Taken at bedtime. tittick-Draught•Is "timed" to relieve constipationfirst thing in morning— 5th houtharsh griping or urgency! Thiaamazing "overnight- lit-Motivesweeten S011r stomach too. Thenlife look, canny again! Attdo frompure vegetable herbs., thoroughbut gentle. Get Black-Draught.Powder or Granulated form. . and nowano, can-to-take rabints. to,.
When cOnstlp•tIon soursor oguhntg T.dti.gebstol,,oeny!.. get,..0
CHILDREN
Mrs. Joe Denney was honor-
ed at a stork shower held Fri-
day at the home of Mrs. John
O'Daniel. '
The table was covered ovi) ii
lace cloth.
Games were played anti prizes
were won by Mrs. Charles Stahl
and Mrs: Amy Riley.
Those present were Mesdames
Charles Stahl, John C. Lindsey,John A. lloward, Ann Riley,
Maude Barnes, Shirley Coursey,
Minnie Madden, Stella Williams,
Joyce Walker. Clifton CourseY,
Maud Fauelm. Betty Cable, Nati-ny Beath, Lorene Kc_imer, Mar
Sfirippard, VeLma Viola
ODaniel, Albert Penny, Clara
Lawrence. Relit Jean Williams
Clara
Pauline Van Varl'ir. .A111.7;
cap,s, Gqtra(!,, smith, Nortna
Latclers; ighirley Smith, LillianHowland,•Helen Dunn. Elia Cour-
I :al', 0 race William 4. Wandai'Coue41.y and Rivers Capps.
I Nancy Ili:In:1 iP!,/, Mist,
1,Iudy Williams, the hostess and
the honoree.
Jess Beard of Route 7 was ip
town Friday on business.




• $1,000 Fireworks Display
• Stock Car Races
• Fort Campbell Display
• Fonza Davis Show
PLUS—
Barbecue, Drinks, Pony Rides, Model Airplanes,Dunking Board, Bike Races, etc.
Adults $1.00 Age 6-16 50c






Come To Stay All Day and Nile
Sponsored by Kiwanis Club ‘..)
Mait's 32e DiamondConsistory Ring
Slaying Diamond in hand-porno yellow golf mounting.






Wear any P&L Diamond BOi days. If not completely sat-
L
'stied, return it! Your moneywill be refunded! Each Dia-mond guaranteed in writing.
Do all your speed
'by Telephone
:











.rit Bridal Ensemble featuringsounds iii lovely .14K white gpohlt settings . . . Both Rings










































July 8 and 9
Hell
Elaine Stewart






re Muriel Davis (left).
gharon Phelps, both 17.
PARENTS AND
POLICEMEN
often must look stern
even when they tel like
laughing such as
David McGovern, 21/2,
escorted to his Pubuqu
home after elastic or. s
broke.
Fellowship I .



















E. FOUST, Chairman of Board
YATBAN, PresidentROBERTS, Vice President
ORGAN, Cashier
4IGKR, Assistant Cashier









































• July 3 & 4
iers Pet















Bridal Enaemble teatigtII,!1rut,in lovely FOC white
.rigs . , Bath Rinre
- Elaine Stewart
Central States News Views
GETTING THEIR KICKS during workout at Indianapolis gym
are Muriel Davis (left), national women's gymnastic champ, and
Sharon Phelps, both 17.
PARENTS AND
POLICEMEN
often must look stern
even when they feel like
laughing such as when
David McGovern, 21/2, was
escorted to his Dubuque, I.
home after elastic on short
broke
MINNEAPOLIS-MADE "brain"
starts 60-foot climb np side of Van-
ttuard rocket in Flonida. Basketball-
'ice Honeywell device has three of
ultra-accurate floated gyro-
'apes, and provides final control to
de satellite int0 an orbiting
,e.
Fellowship Dinner
Is Held at Benton
Christian Church
A fellowship dinner was held
at the First Christian Church
Wednesday evening of last week
In honor of the men of the church
who had recently completed
work in the Sunday School rooms
and the kitchen at the church.
Members attending were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hunt, Mrs.
Arie Lassiter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy
Ray Lasiter and daughter. Mr.
and Mrs. Jay Miller and son,
Mrs. Zora Stone, Mrs. Genoa
Gregory, Mrs. Earl McCuiston,
Mrs. Gania Wyatt, Mrs. Dorothy
Sch ma us,
OFFICERS











t 909( MATHIS, Seer- y
•Crte,11











Mrs. Irene Criner, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tom Miller, Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Moores, Mr.. and Mrs. Joe
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Coursey, Herman. ,Lassiter, Sue
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Waden, Mrs. Charles Grif fey,
and children, Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Con-
der and children.
Mrs. Fred Cotham has return
to Detroit Thursday after spend-
ing two weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Stringer.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parks of
Lewisburg, Tenn visited her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Morgan
in Benton this week.
Courier Classifieds Pay
LET'S GO FORMAL! The dressed-up look uchieved with
lobnc elegance and beoutilul simplicity of line. The
graceful uplift bra bonded and softly shirred, the waistline
deftly dipped, the hips slimly molded, with Roxanne's
famed foundation fit. Color-locked Block, Turquoise,
Navy, Copen, Coral, Sizes 32 to 40. 
$10.95





charts her course for "Shorelim,"
ffer life is full of fun and fashion. Always on the go, shechooses from White Stag's Shoreline Collection.
Clamdiggersi6 styled in solid-toned sailcloth, with newwaist detailing. Mid-calf length rolls up or down.To top them off: a "Trim Jolly" top of knitted cotton,its white-trimmed collar softly rounded to bareher fresh young' face to the sun.
Clamdiggerss $4.85 Trim lolly Tip $2.98
The BROOKS Shoppe
119 West Broadway — in Mayfield
TEMiNT OF CONDIT! OF
B NK OF MARSHALL C
BENTON, KENTUCKY
"A Good Bank in a Good Town in a Good County"
JUNE 30, 1958
RESOURCES
U. S. Government Bonds $1,308,000.00
Other Bonds  46,000.00
Loans and Discounts  2,766,730.09
FHA Loans  138,230.85
Banking House  6,500.00
$1.00Furniture and Fixtures
Other Resources 





Capital Stock  $100,000.00
Surplus  100,000.00
Undivided Profits  101,614.62
DEPOSITS 4,739,769.37
TOTAL s5,041.383.99
BANK OF MARSHALL COUNTY
MARSHALL COUNTY'S LARGEST BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Benton ,Kentucky
• FULL CAPACITY COOLING
Cooling coils are in passenger compart-
ment where they logically belong, away
from engine heat. Full cooling insured.
• STEADY COOLING
Most auto air conditioners must be all
the way on or all the way off, resulting
in a fluctuating temperature and humid-
ity. Mark IV controls temperature and
humidity by constantly metering the
flow of Freon coolant. No on-and-off
action.• FITS ALMOST ANY CAR
—including station wagons and pickups.
• NATIONWIDE SERVICE
Factory trained servicemen coast to
coast; over 500 distributors.
• INSTALLED AND SERVICED
by factory trained mechanic, Mr. Troy
Bean.
- i.rSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hughes
of Newport, Ky., visited Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Asher during the week
end and brought Miss Ada Asher
back to Benton, Miss Asher has
been visiting in their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Young Of
Owensboro were visitors in Ben-
ton during the weekend. They
are former residents of Benton.
Leighton Solomon underwent
surgery for cancer of the lung
Friday of the past week at Bap-
tist Hospital in Memphis. .
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Smith and
son, Bryan. of Cleveland. Ohio,
arrived Saturday to visit his
mother, Mrs. J. C. Hooker, atthe
Benton Hotel. At the end of the
visit here they will go to Day-
tona Beach, Fla., for a vacation
trip before returning to Cleve-
land.
Mrs. Laverne Pollard of Louis-
ville visited her aunt, Mrs. Lou-
ella Peterson, in Benton this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Ross, Miss
Marjorie Ross, Robert Leneave
and Mrs. Dale Leneave went to
Harrisburg, Ill., Sunday to see
Redge Henson at the home of
and Mrs. Buel Ray, who brought
them home and stayed awhile
Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Preston Ordway
of Murray, Dr. and Mrs. George
McClain and daughter, Betsy of
Benton, were Sunday guests last.
week of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones
in Kuttawa.
Want Ads
Eltis Henson. Mr. Redge Henson HOUSE FOR SALE - 4 rooms
has been seriously ill. and bath, electric heat, automa-
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Larimer spent tic washer connections, located
the weekend in Murray with Mr.
at 803 Pine St. Call Era Nor-
wood, 3-6954 Paducah after 3:20
P.M. 3tp
— — - —
FOR SALE - Practically new 7-
pc. chrome dinette. yellow. Nice
5-pc. chrome dinette. Yellow. $5
down $1 per week. See or phone
Gene T. Phillips, Benton. ltp
NOTICE - I will not be respon-
sible for any debts made by any-
one other than myself. Signed:
M. E. (Ed) Egner. 2tp
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks and appreciation to
our friends and neighbors for




During Our BIG — "WE WANTA SELL NOW"
SELL—A—BRATION!
1958 Chevrolet
Bel Air, V-8 sedan, radio,
heater, standard transmis-
sion and lots of other ex-
tras, this car has less than
3,000 miles on it and can be
bought for a terrific sav-
ings.
1956 Oldsmobile
Super 88, 4-door hardtop,
here is one of those cars
that you dream about. It
has power steering and
power brakes, Hydramatic
drive, radio, heater, a new
set of tires. Locally own-
ed and carefully treated.
1956 Packard
Clipper custom, V-8, this car
has everything including a
very reasonable price tag,
only 29,000 miles and only
$1,495, power steering and
good tires, radio and heater.
1956 Oldsmobile
Super 88, sedan, this car
has that "'Rocket" quality
throughout. A fine buy and
plenty of extras, including
Hydramatic, power steer-
ing, radio, heater, white
tires with lots of wear left
in them. Don't pass this
car up, only $1,895.
1956 Buick
Century, four door hardtop,
here is a beautiful automo-
bile that has been treated
like a "Baby," and shows it,
a really good buy, equip-
ment includes power steer-
ing, power brakes, radio,
heater, Dynaflow transmis-
sion, white tires almost new.
1956 Oldsmobile
Super 88, 4-door hardtop,
get this most popular body
style in this most wanted
car. This car isn't too heav-
ily equipment nor too
heavily priced, only $1,795.
1956 Mercury
Monterey, 2-door hard top,
COMP on in and take advan-
tage of us on this car. It is
definitely priced to sell and
is covered up with equip-
ment. Only S1,695.
1955 Oldsmobile
88 Holiday coupe, Hydra-
matic drive, radio, heater,
white tires, climb into this
rocket for only $1,495.
1955 Buick
Special sedan, Dynaflow,
radio, heater. A brand new
engine is being installed.
Be first in line and get all
these trouble free miles.
Only $1,395.
1955 Chevrolet
Sedan, 210, 6 cylinder, ra-
dio, heater, standard trans-
mission. For economy plus
buy this one.
1955 Cadillac
62 sedan, here is one of
those cars that you hear
about every now and then
but seldom see, whether you
are interested or not it will
be worth your time just to
come and look. It has ev-
erything including a new




We have several of these
cars and if you are inter-
ested in trading for one of
these cars we will do our
best to do some business
with you.
1954 Chrysler
Windsor, 6, sedan, power
steering, automatic trans-
mission, radio, heater. A
very nice car well worth
the money. Only $795.
1954 Buick
Super, 2-door, Riveria, Dy-
naflow, radio, heater.
_
Used Car Sales For 1st 3 Weeks of June Are More Than Doubled May
See Us Before You Buy Any Car — Anywhere!
J. T. HALE Motor Sales
320 WESTI BROADWAY MAY FIELD
DRIVE COOLER THAN EVER BEFORE!
• QUIET COOLING
Mark IV uses two squirrel cage blowers
instead of noisy propeller fan. Ideal
volume of air is moved quietly through
coils and all through the car.
• SELECTIVE COOLING
Setting Mark IV's temperature control
gives an amazingly uniform tempera-
ture, whether speeding down the high-
way or temporarily stopped. in traffic.
• DIRECTED COOLING
Six louvered jets can be turned at any
angle to direct cool air where desired—
all in one spot or spread throughout the
car.
• GENEROUS WARRANTY PLAN
90 day warranty. No mileage limitation
Ask For A Demonstration Ride This Week!
4 Completely Installed As Low As $299.95; 
Paducah's Largest Exclusive
Heating and Air Conditioning
SALES AND SERVICE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS
UNTIL 9:00 1643 Broadway, Paducah, Ky.






the kindness shown us during
the illness and death of our dear
mother, Mrs. Mat Sheppard.
We especially want to thank
everyone for the me:bilges of
sympathy, beautiful floral offer-
ings, Rev. L. R. Riley, Rev. T.
L. Campbell and Rev. J. H.
Thurman for their words of
„omfort and the Linn Funeral
Home, Dr. King and Dr. Miller
for their services. May
bless each of you.
The Chlldren.
God FOR SALE: Maple chifferobe
with two good door mirrors. See
Gania Wyatt 1003 Poplar Ben-
  ton. ' rts
STOCK REDUCTION Sale at
Newberry's in Mayfield, Ky. is
now underway. 24-inch 2-wheel
Barbecue Brazier, reg. 14.98 now
only $8.98.
FOLDING CHAIRS, regular 5.98
now only $3.99 during NEW-
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Were 13.95, now   $9.95
Were 9.95, now $6.95
Were 7.95, now  $5.95




Were 3.98 and 2.98
Now $1.99
Ladies Re. 1.98 Cotton Flannel
SLIPS only $1.49
Ladies Sleevless Reg. 2.98 Peter Pan
BLOUSES, only $1.98
All Ladies Summer Shoes
Reduced!
PIECE GOODS
Were 29c, now 49c
Were 98c, now 79c
Were 1.69, now $1.00
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One Group of Boys







Duck Head and K.
WORK CLOT' ;I'S
Men's Gre,
Work Pants, only 
Mt;itt's Reg. 3.98 Khaki
Work Pants, only 
Men's Reg. 4.49 Cramerton Artit 4 loth
Pants, only ...............





Mens Short Seeve Khaki
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s. Morgan Cox of
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William R. Boat-
Mr and Mrs. John
IBenton Route 7, has
couse in radar work
command School,
and is spending a
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h he will report for
the destroyer Har-
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ntplete With Faucets and
$89-88
x32" STEEL DOUBLI:
MPiete Nii'ith Faucets. Straitier. II
$28.88 
L STEEL SEPTIC 1
300 Gallon Si7e
$39.95
MAY
